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WE COMMAND FORTS

Following up our editorial of yeB

tardsy showing why and hnw Judge
Parker will defeat Boosevelt in the
race for the Presidency we wish to
oall attention to another point and

that One of the greatest importance

It may have been accident or it may

have been the result of tactful
strategy hut the Democratic party

hai every point of vantage in the
United States guarded by n able

General The movement and iti
results whether intentional or not

would do credit to Napoleon or aDy

other great military leader In only

one State Indiana i the Demo ¬

cratic party exposed to cfTddiva at
taek and that is on account of tho

presence there ofSenator Fairbanks
ou tbe Republican tiaket Senator
Fairbanks is undoubtedly o strong
man Ha will bo supported in Iu

diana not alone by Republicans but
by DeruooraB However bis in ¬

fluence does not and will not extend
to any appreciable decree outside
of that State

But that is about the Jirait of tba
Republican stronghold Take the
Democratic position and you have

something entirely different In
No sr York State Roosevelt is en
aouatered at the start not alone by
Judge Parker iu tho northern part
of the State but by David B Hill
and in the aoutbern part of the
State the President iuuh up against
the solid opposition of Tammtny
Hall In n Miort dlManox is the
master hand of Orover ClnviIand
strlkipg left and right for the Demo- -

oralio ticket In Massachusetts Is

Olnoy in Delaware is Judge Gray
and in Maryland is Senator Go-
rmanall

¬

thoroughly allied to the
ticket In West Virginia and Penn ¬

sylvania the Democratic party could
not pooaibly have selected a more
ablt General than Henty Q Davis

the nomtnoo for Vice President

Tho South if of course solid It
was never so solid as this year In
Kentucky the only State south of

the Ohio river that might be cou
sidired doubtful the Democratic
ticket has ibis year the unqualified
support of the man who dictates
the political course o that common ¬

wealth Colonel Henry Watterson
In Illinois the Demosrats havo the
right man in tho right plaoe Carter
Harrison and farther west the fort
is hold by a leador that will not sur-

render
¬

but will moke a fight that will
put tho Republicans of Nebraska
Kansas Iowa and the Dakotes out
of businesn Wiiliam Jennings Bry-

an
¬

is referred to Up in Wi3consin
is Wall the man who carried his
own convantion with a whoop for

the nomination for President Far-

ther
¬

west and in New York and
Chicago io tho vast influence of W
R Hoarot and ho litis promised to
throw that in 11 mnco to tho Demo-

cratic
¬

tickot with all ito might and
with all it means

Ab we enid at tbo bgianiugit may
have been accident or it may have
been the result of political strategy
but the Democratic party is so well
entrenohed and so well Generaled
that nothing can beat it this year
All the important posts are ably
commanded and have the support
behind them Over confidence is

always a bad thing but how anyone
can review the situation as it now is

and soe anything but on avalonohe

for Judge Paiker may be accounted
one of the mysteries of tho age

Poi Tender Award

A correspondent of the Bulletin
signing himself as Citizsn shows

up a transaction of the Attorney
Generals Department with regard
to poi tenders for supplying Oshu
Prison in last Mondays issue of that
paper The tender was awarded to
a white man who employed Chinese
to turn out his poi tks Government
to pay at the rate of 270 perhun
drsd pounds Trie lowest bid was

that of a Chinaman who offered to
furnish the food at the rate of 2 SB

From what can be learned from that
article tho contraot was awarded on

the plea of an Amoricen citizen
versus an Asiatic the citizen being
only on estate and is being handled
by an attorney a gram king pin of
the powers that aro eioco 1893 who
i uogd other than Kins Billy
OStnith As tin yollow peril is

very much dradud by our white
brethren tbo suggm Won of Citizen
may as well bo hereaftsi used in ad ¬

vertising that Anilities coed not
finder But tho Government will

baw io pay morp even from a dead
white tutu ijiou it could otherwise
got and this fot tbi Hawaiian staff
of life which has now gut Ip bo a

luxury
IWIWW

Who is Legislator Hcno that
the morning papor speaks off It
may be that jt boo confounded Haia
the legislator of Honn with the
name of bio own borough and in

that event it is only a typographic
al slip of machine make

A Daisy Proposition

Democrats who flatter themselves
that Parker will bo elected and will
carry both houses of Congress

should post up Tho United States
Senate as a hold over body must bo
Republican for about eight years
save in the improbable contingency
that enough Republican members
will dio and- - have Demoaratio suc ¬

cessors to ohange its politics One
of the things that leads many Re-

publicans
¬

in tho East to desert
Roosevelt is the knowledge that a
Republican Senate is secure and
that it would prevent the Democrats
if in power otherwise from doing
any misshief Advertiser

That is a daisy propostion The
Demooratsre now only twelve votes
behind the Republicans in the Sen
ale and this year thore will bo eight
eon Senators to be selected by State
legislatures Some of those are of
course already Democratic but
there aro still left enough to get the
Democratic party over the line even
in tho Senate - The members to be
captured according to such author-
ities

¬

as tho New York Sun and
Herald and the San Francisco
Argonaut are iu Statos that will al-

most
¬

certainly supplant Republicans
with Dsmoorats this year

Former Awards Upheld

In awarding in favor of the firm
of Yee Wo Chan Co in the fire
claims awards wherein certain in-

surance
¬

companies claimed reim-

bursement
¬

for policies paid by them
the same to be deducted by them
from the awards made United
States Judge Dole has sustained the
late Fire Claims Commission the
semi judicial body that made the
awards --Ho rendered day before
yesterday an oral decision a written
opinion to be filed later saying that
he had come to the conclusion that
the awards properly belonged to the
Chinese claimants and not to the
oomplaining insurance companies
This was exaotly the some finding
found by the Commission and this
decision of the Federal Judge is a
feather in their caps Notico of ap-

peal
¬

has been noted to the U S Cir-

cuit
¬

Court of Appeal and still with
that even tho Commission may well
feel highly elated ove its work

TOPICS OF THE DAY

How is this fora royal flush Cart ¬

er for Governor --Atkinson for Secre-

tary
¬

Hoogi for Chairman Executive
Committee and JdcStooksr for Dele-
gate

¬

That slaughter of the Japanese
near Port Arthur if at all true Is a
most fearful and terrible catastrophe
which cannot bo too soon overcome
Acd such Is war Everything is fair
In modtrn warfare except poisoned

bullets This disaster which is noth-

ing

¬

sbrt of it is enough to make

onss flesh creep over its enormity
Even if only half true it is bad
enough

What is on appointment Was
not Representative Vida appointed
to bold office in the road depart ¬

ment and did hold it down and only
resigned temporarily to take his seat
in tbe House of Representatives
during the last special session to
again take up work in the same of
fice when the legislature adjourned
sine dio and was recently removed
beoauoe he would not support and
yote for the administration ticket In

the Republican convention T Tbe
paeos of Haia and Vida may be at

variance one with tho other but wo

think that what is good in one

should also bo In the other and

theres no gottiug out of it

We overhead a man on the car say

last evening that as soon as bo saw
by the morning paper of the
slaughter of JMrnoKe near Port Ar-

thur he was glad heoaunn it in the
beginning of thoir undoing The
man from his language is evidently
pro Russian yet be was not white
nor brown nor colored but from his
looks he was partly of the latter
He fears the success of tho little
brown men because theyll Ret too
ooeky and big for anybody to move
around conveniently

One office at a time may be all
yery true and very proper too and
this in the case of Representative
Haia of Hana but was it so in the
case of Representative Vida which
we frequently pointed out at the
time it ocaurredand again only yes-

terday
¬

Tho law is made to apply
only in one instance and not in the
othrr especially when the other
presumably is working in with the
powers that be for tho time being
We have nothing to say ngainst the
law ita all right but its all wrong
from those who are expected to ex
oiute them

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stonl and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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TRADEMARK

NoS 44 to 50KINO STREET
Bttneen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P 0 BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU

k HOME COMPANY 1 1

Osplta1 tEO00000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and JHatairfty Go Ud

L K KENT WELL
Manager

IOIS FOB SAI4E

nn LOTS at Koljlii EOxlOO ft
U bapfc of Jfsmebameho Sohopl

and Ealihi Road
For full partioulnrs inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernanda Her
hant St or to N Fernandez

2379

From XaCilo

TO

HONOLULU ftw
ANDV

yKl

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now tm sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tbe
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 52 per
message

HOSOLDLD 0FFIG3 WMl BlOG

UPSTAIRS

CMM CO

Dealers in

wiillcSi

Beers
-i- sriD--

Liquors
Oor Merchant iAlakea Streeta

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SDIMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

-- i

ICE QUESTIOH I ilS

You hnow youll need ioe toohnow its neooasity in hot woather
We believe you ore to got
that ice which will give you satisand wed like to suppl
you Order from

Bib Oilm to a Fleotdo b

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoff oaHn KPd

Kentuofcys famous Jesso Hopr
Whiskey unequn led for its purity
and ezcollence Ua sale at any of
the saloontbnd at Lorejoy Co
diahrilnttns igshl for tbo Hwalf
Inlands
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